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 Care, Courtesy and Consideration 
Friday 8th March 2024 
 

Dear Parents & Carers, 
 

FINAL WEEK EASTER CELEBRATIONS 
 

Easter Service at Church for Years 4, 5 & 6 - Tuesday 26th March 
Children from Years 4, 5 & 6 will be attending the Easter Service at Greasby Methodist Church: which 
will be led by Year 5. A letter detailing the arrangements was sent home today with a tear-off reply 
slip that must be returned to school to inform us of your intended arrangements for collection or 
return to school at 2:45pm. Please have these returned to school no later than Monday 18th March. 
Please note, the children will not be able to take their school bags to church as there is no space, 
however, they are welcome to leave them in school until the following day. Please note, although 
Year 3 are unable to attend the church service due to spacing, they are attending and participating 
in the service at school on Monday morning. This service in church is available for Year 5 parents 
and carers to attend. 
 
Easter Hats - Tuesday 26th March 
As is tradition at Greasby Junior School, all children are welcome to wear an Easter bonnet, festive headband or hat to celebrate. For many years, 
the children have loved wearing them as they parade to the church, and it has been wonderful to see the creativity of our pupils and families 
who have made their own.  We would love as many children as possible to get involved, and we look forward to seeing those masterpieces! Year 
3 will also have their own Easter hat parade in school during the afternoon for those wishing to take part. 
 
Disco - Wednesday 27th March (6:30-8:00pm) 
Don’t forget - between 6:30pm and 8pm on Thursday, it’s disco time at GJS. 
The disco is £2.50 per ticket, which is made payable via your child’s Arbor account. This can be found in the ‘Club’ section on Arbor, and will 
remain open until 9am on Thursday 30th. Tickets will be issued on the day of the disco. All children must bring their ticket with them on the night. 
Any pupils without a pre-paid ticket can buy a cash ticket at the Main Entrance, however, all children who have a ticket can beat the queue and 
are entered into the Team Point draw.  
 
Lunchtime Competition – Thursday 28th March  
Our kitchen team are holding a competition on the last day of term. Any of our children who have a school lunch on that day are in with a chance 
to win an Easter egg. All they have to do is be the lucky winner of the tray with the Easter egg picture attached beneath – there are 10 possible 
winners! 
 
Egg Decorating & Egg-Rolling - Thursday 28th March  
Once again, as is tradition here at Greasby Junior School, we always have our egg decorating and egg rolling 
competition on the last day of Spring Term. All children are welcome to enter these competitions for the chance to 
win a yummy prize. Please see below some examples of the egg decorating competition to inspire you all. All children 
who wish to participate need to bring their decorated eggs into school on Thursday (with their name and class on if 
possible): they will be displayed along the corridors ready for judging by some of the members of the PTA. This year, 
children DO NOT need to bring a hard-boiled egg in for the egg rolling competition. After considering the rises in food 
poverty, we have decided to not wastes food in this way. Instead, we have bought bouncy eggs for the children to 
roll. Good luck Mr Whiteley with measuring the distance of those eggs!  

    
Yours sincerely,  

 
Mrs Emma Ball 
Headteacher 


